
fraud and defrauded thousands of
women out of $12 or more and sev Promptpess i$lQmoirtah'lv:' -RftLEIGH WEEKLY LETTER.

gone days, the wearers presented
the appearance of just having step-
ped from the comic, supplement of
ye yellow journal. The artistic top

; PROFESSIONAL CARDS-- 1

Promptness in the modern laundry is a very important feature,
when you mark on your laundry slip a time when you want your shirtspiece waa.no more. From out the
and clothes . back, we know you mean what you say. Our wagon doesn'tM.i..Mn nf InterPcHnor FIpujc onfr lie Ru threathening clouds, that through

the wind swept heavens sped, des
J. n. WHITE,. D. D. .

20 years practice, :v

-- DBNTISTKY
show up a day or two-lat-e with some plausible excuse. '.Attention to
cur customsr.; requests, together with the fact that jsent to us yourUUF upcuiai uuiicouiiucuu cended a deluge that threatened to
Glomes wear-loiicc- r xriRii vvnen vou senrl tnem f spwherfi. pivkr us thp.even pound - the temperance tent

into the semblance of .wet cot--

eral . weeks of - work . each while,
"writing endless chain of letters"
for, them, were tried in the JJnited
States Court at Charlottee last
week. ; .In this connection it - is in-

teresting to nqte, that old man
Amos Owen (who was present as a
witness) was one of the first two
"Ivu-Klu- x" to be convicted and
sent to the Federal Penitentiary at
Albany, N. Yiy Capt. Randolph A.
Shotwell being the other. They
were sentenced to pay a.fine of 8,-0- 00

each and to serve six years at

m ail its orancnes. umoes .. ear. .

Main and Poindexter sts. '' '
Raleigh, X ?, Jne 16. One

L to-d- ay the Dem. State
on or contingency of unusual and
portentous value shall be advanced

growing" trade we have. " ... . -

A postal card or 'pljone message will put the wagon at your door.

'
ALBEiAOLE' STEAM LAUNDRY,! -

1

saB-Ph- one, No. 125.

and made goo d. . If a pri mary wasMTention
B. LEI6H,Ee v

? flttorney at Law. .
'

will assemble . at
From present indi- - ordered it is plain that there could

i. i. - l . . ....greensboro.
L ...;ii a lnrcfilv attended uoo ue a selection, as jieuner can

ton waste!
The Panamas went down like the

tail of a conquered gobbler. Mon-

day morning the last' vestige of
these cheap but sporty domes Lad
been" washed out of existence.t
They were all right while the.suh
was shining1 but it all came ",out in
the wash. .

" "

Practice in all courts. Ofnoe in 1

Bradford' building, Eliz. City, N.-CL'-
didate could poll a majority of thelively convenuou, 0--
votes cast, and : probably neither hard labor, but were pardoned byior v -Relates

in hei nominated this would have as many as one-thir- d
President Grant at the end of two

ears.
of all the votes. For these and. Wirti the exception df buper

Education, to nil a other reasons the legislative caucus
and the General Assemblv will

The State Teachers'. AssemblyCorporation Com- -and a
Attobxet-at-La- w.

1

, .' .."

Practice in State and FederalA LESSON IN PROGRESSIVENESS.which began its annual meeting at
But there is sure to doubtless handle the job.

Courts Office over National Bank.Lnsiderable "strenous" lifein- -

About XX Century Ice
Cr'eanr Freezers.

Yon konw how to make Ice Cream "by the sweat of
. your hrow" but we can show you how to make it

AND JUST AS GOOD, a much earner way. Nojprank
to turn. No workj Y ou pour in the mixutre and the
XX Century Freezer freezes it firm and buooth. .s

i No parws to get out of order or break.
. We will to show it toi yo. Prices lower
than the old fashion freezers. j

SI 50, Si 75 S2,00,S3.00

Morehead City last Wednesday ad-

journed yesterday (Sunday,) aftar. A THOUSAND "KICKER8. l iffNext Saturday promises to be ajjeted into the. proceedings when
J, question comes upof Vnomi- - the annual sermcn by Rev. T. D.

Bratton of 'St Mary's School ofparticularly warm day in Charlotte.
or "enuors.iiij, w

3au 3it't. is In the cunty court house there at Raleigh It was a mst - enjoyable
- Attobsey-at-La- w. .

It is Not Wise to Encourage Outside
Capital.

, There is no question but that to
day,V there are manyv Southern
towns and cities, whose people and
the local business organizations
are trying to jnduce outside money
to come in and r build them up,
which are really congested already

and successful meeting, and Govnoon a "Democratic convention'1Bof the .many caniuuuwsH o.
serius effort isSenator or if a

,ae to order another State Pri- -
Flora building, Elizabeth City,
C. ...ernor Aycock,. Dr. C. D. Mclver, XX Century Ice Cream

Freezer. : N,will be held, in protest against the
"oath-boun- d primary" ordered by Governor Jarvis and a number of
the majority of the County Dem. other prominent and" eloquent men P. W. Melick,;

fater Street, Elizabeth City, M. CvyuLumiitee. v Miner a ' countv ucu'icu huuicbbcb. --t iwiubui
with money, which is held in theirticket will be nominated at- - this Venerable of the ; University i was

; - ATTOHJSaSY
.At IiAW.' -

,

OB COXVKSTIOS JiOMESIATIQN
JOJBIMAH!

TROBAKLE.

From what I can learn at present
.n efforts along this line are liable

.'a m fill 1

banks, or else placed at interest,
which is helping some nearby town

convention has not beri 'definitely elected-Presiden- for the ensuing
stated, but the prospects are ' that Tear' and w- - Carmichael, - Jr., Practice - in rail r courts. Flora,

"

building,-- . Elizabeth City, - N C.to build up.if not put in the field this week the Secretary and Treasurer
ad even likely, so lar. ne pariy
.nnears to he decidediy undecided It-i- s the active dollar, put into

local circulation, which does the Blades LumberCoanti-prima- ry Democrats will , sup-- ,
Governor Aycock appoints the

port a ticket of their own 'choosing following to constitute, the Poard
on election day instead of the one of Visitors to State institutions, as developing, and wuiie mere may

be thousands of dollars in a city's

to whica 01 toe--
uau-uujMju.

Dre gentlemen, it should prefer

jr this exalted position, and it
.ouldbe an exceedingly difficult

named by the primary in which provided in the ac of the Xegisla
Edmund Alexander,

"
.;- - ATTORXIT-AT-LA- W,

.

Elizabeth .City, -- rbank vaults, and the bank statethey will not participate.,' The call ture, and they will inspect the Headquarter for the best arid cheapest grades : ofments may indicate prospeitv, asfor the convention rmxfc S.t.iirr"W charitable, penal and other State Aoademy of Musdo Building, Booms, Jfo. i & 5,jnfer to concentrate a majority of
u jniornitpa on either " one of is signed by about one .thousand institutions and report to the Gen
X utii-o-" - Practiee in the State and Federal Courts,

Manager of 'rilie Carolina Collecting Agency,"erai Assemoiy at its next session;democrats, ana m
WV P. Wood of Randolph, I. P. Jeannexing their names to the call theBy the same token it "would" be

Partition, Ceiling,
Flooring,

Siding, Shingles.ter of Burke and T. W. Patton ofCharlotte O berver takes ' up twopractically impossible to "; select a
Buncombe

andidate hi a State .Primary, even D. M. Stringfielrj;
-- Attorney- -a- t-:Law,-

and a half columns of its space!
There are ;certainly a lot of 'em. A State "Master Printers' Asso

tie convention could be persua Ceiling 50 and up. Flooiing $9.00 and ud

to dollars on deposit, there maybe
an utter lack of development of
progress in the community.

It is the. shut up dollar in the
bank vault, or put out of circula-
tion 'in the purchase of outside
securities, stocks or bonds, which
is in contrast to the active dollar,
going its rounds in a community.

The one actfe as a clog to local
development, the other promotes
business and builds up trade.

If tle people of many commun

ciation" was brganizd at MoreheadH to order one which is entirely NEW HIASOXIC GKAXD OFFICER3.
Friday last with C B. Edwards ofprobable, for ; North Carolina At the annual icommunication of Makes" a specialty of- - investigating:Raleigh as President. '

TUmnm-nt- s trot all and more than titles, making abstracts --and 'conthe Grand Chapter, Royal . Arch
jsjs LunibGr Co.,-as-

a.

Pennsylvania Avenue, ;

Mr. Henry Page is out in another veyancing.wanted of "State primaries Masons, held at Winston-Sale- m,

letter ; attacking Judge Clark.innntr the Shnmons-rCar- r contest the following ofScers were elected Among other things, he charges
o 191)0. the probabilities, there' for .'the ensuing year: Most Ex Elizabeth City, North Carolina,Governor Russell who has other let- -

cellent Grand High Priest, John
C. Drewry, of Baleieh: R E. Det- -

" ATTOESZYAT-Ht- W. ' ".ters from the Judge that he (Page)
loreunquestionahly point to leav
iag the entire matter open, to b
gettkd by the Democratic legisla wants to see published ; ; and thattuy Grand.High Priest, Henry G. . Practice in all courts. ' Offioes in.";

Academy of Music Building. ' , ; "Judge Clark vrote a letter to SuSmallbones, of Wilmington ; R E.fire caucus next winter, as hereto-f.rshnTriTi- fT

the derjarture ot perior court J udge W. o. U IS. That Spring SuitGrand King, William Anderson, ofiw.v O -

ities which are now begging out-

siders to come in and invest their
money with them,' would instead
constitute themselves a committee.... '

pf the wholte, take an inventory of
their own local funds, and after do-

ing so, would malie tneir own
money an' active factor in local de-

velopment, instead of keeping it in

B.obinson "inatieratini?" the WakeCharlotte; K - K rand Scribe, county suit formerly alluded to,James D. Glenn, of Greensboro: R. You are-lookin- for can be
. RG&COE W. TURNER. -

; LAttokkey-at-Law- s , "r "'
,

TT . -

SJOfrom Uie. old paths-- . ..

PRITCHAED PICKS CBAIO.

It is notewortby in this connee
and which caipe before Clark, forK Grand Treasurer, William Simp made up in the tip of fashionfinal adjudication, and adds thatsonof Raleigh ; 11. EL Grand Sec from the very best materiafoil that senator Pritchard has elec he is told that it: :"extols Marion

.rractices . m Uourts . of First
Judicial District of N. G. . Collec-
tions a specialty. - - ' i

retary, James C Miinds, of;: Wil
kted H6n. Locke Craig as his Butler, discusses politics and re at-the- moderate price which

f 1 rmington; K Grand Chaplin, W. E
broLiblfi ormonent. t While in ligion m a : most interesting way nas earnea ior me an envi

safes and vaults, there would be no
need of outside help.

And the community,, develops it-

self, througk its own means, is the

i r ii Hubbard; E. Grand Captain of the 'a ii ti 1
Charlotte .last week Senator Pntch and is signed, m lull,, witiiout a able reputation. O.urHost, Lai- - Williams, of Wilson; E.

d stated that Mr. Craisr would request to bur . or destroy. Mr.Grand Principal Sojourner, A. B. Spring Suitings and ur. . w. Gregory,Pace calls upon Judge Clark tok logical candidate if Justice
n I Overcoatings.authorize the publication of this

Andrews, Jr., of Raleigh; E. Grand
Royal Arch Captain, F. M. Short,

Clark is'nominated for Chief Jus-- DENTIST.. .
Flora's NewUflice m BTe.letter, before the Dem. State Conand he expressed no --doubt have arrived.'.comprising the

vention is held. Otherwise, heof the latters ; contingency and kjot. jriam ana Vater Streets.
Office hours: 8 a. m. to 6t. tprettiest patterns to be had

dded that he should therefore

of Washington; E. Grand Master
of the ThirdjVeil, J. C. Braswell,
of Enfield; E. Grand Master of the
Second Veil, J. B. Griggs, ; of Eliz

says, it will be used by the Eepub
chaUensre Mr. Craisr to a joint dis licans' in the campaign against

off tha importers, we are
ready to serve you promptly
and satisfactorily.

one which is going to show real
development

Many places are today, in the
South, congested i,nd sluggish,
just because their people. refuse to"

use their own money in local de-

velopment, and' instead keep call-

ing upon stingers to come in and
help them.

No development need be expect-

ed in such communities, for out-

side capital is not attracted to any
place whosa people are not show

Clark and the Democratic party. 1

abeth City ; E. Grand Master of the
cussion of public questions and is
sues during the co miner falL . There is a good deal more in the

T - a. - First Veil, James W. Shuford, of
Hickory; R Grand Lecturer; F; M. letter, but I haven t the space availin commenting on this opinion

able to otitline it h'ere.of the present Senator from the Moye, Wilson; E; Grand Sentinel,
Vest, a well-vers- ed Democrat said Experienced Herchant Tailor.

33 Fearing Street, " Elizabeth City, N. C.w nie that the fact; that Judge

I DR. C. R. RIDDICK, :

Modern Dentist. A

9 Prices Reasojiable. Tfork 5
O Guaranteed. O'
O Office N. E. cor. Main and JPoindextr. .' o

' ' The Tale of a Panama.
The Grand Commandrv. Knights . rClark has been generally credited Temolar. whi6h also met At Win- - One or two of Elizabeth City's

ing that they can help themselves."tith working up the impeachmen Jjj0.OTTkTfiIo lorn .ata3 t? "P ; sporting fraternity have -- invested
proceedings against the two Sup--

C. Drewry Gand Commander, etc. th treasured 'bucks," that repre
"ane Court Justices at the last ses ti, ,i At 'W nA r, I sent the toil of a winter, in the RightRight

onson of the Legislature, and . Rep-- nAnr i4 r; purchase of the Panama hat A onffsentative Craig kaving been the Panama looks like last summer

RURAL FREE DELIVERY ROUTES.

Four Routes for Pas-
quotank County.

Knight Templar uniforms and theadiu(r persecutor in the House Tf- - CUPPER PHOTO GO,turnout of the Nobles of the Mys- - every day in the
,
year. There is

tic Snrine in trorsreous Aaabian nothing of the beautiful, artistic, OO00 ooooo
m prefering the articles of im
peachment, operated to link to
?ther the political fortunes o

feature of therobes, was a great j or, sublime in its make up but the
price tag makes up for alk They

A. L DIVERS,
--Owner and Manager.- -occasion. Wilmington was selectwo candidates for the lead cost anywhere from $15 to ' $100 Pq tronage, So llo fct

ag offices this year. . .
"

ted as the next placB of meefing.
: VAEIODS MATTERS OF INTEREST.

and the fellow that sports a Pana
" does not clearly appear, how- ma sets, himself uy.as a kkdy killer

The Acquisition of a Ser-

vice That Will Bring
the Farmer in
Touch With tho

City.

that Mr. Craisr is the most The ITorth Carolina Medical So- - in about three wobbles of a rabbits HOTEL DORSET!m TTT 11 M - t I

As usual with a fine line of buggies late styles and
high grade work, all manufactured in our. own factory.

WE SELL DIRECT.

Saving you the jobbers1 afcid dealers' profits. Our line
of harness, robes, whips and other horse millinery is com--

nose, jnow Mr. vveiis tne racketSpular caniidate certainly not
'jet --except, perhaps, in some

4 ... ... r . "
ciety, - at the annual meeting at
Wilmington, elected the following store man, believing in social
officers: President, A. WV Knox, equality put in-- a line of Panamas?

' .

extreme western .counties.
leaving Asheville, coming

H it is found that JudceT .Hoke.
Raleiffh; Vice Presidents, E. G. that looked the real thmp but'

plete. Great bargains in our winter robes and harness.C. A. , Julian, sold for only 23c. ,

W. McKensie. The case contained twelve dozen
Moore, Elm. City;
Thomasville; . W.

0 ,
e S. Overman. "R. R Glenn. C.

iWaason F T fWKvi-n- o R "R Elizabeth City Buggy Co.,
Poindexter St., Elizabeth City, H. C.

Salisbury; J. L. Nicholson, Rich- - of the swell looking sky pieees but
ardsonville: "Secretary J - Howell even these did not supply the de- -der, and one or two others
Way, Waynesville;! Treasurer, G. mand created. The lids, were sold

" xbong candidates in the coun-S- f
the middle welt and Pied--

and :

THIRTY NEWLY '
'

FURNISHED
ROOMS

T Sikes, Grissom. Board of Med-- out in one night and one hundred
ical Examiners (to serve six vearsl: and forty-fo- ur lady slayers wereM county. These together with

J. S. Carr, would certainly
"itrol a majority of the votes east
9 Sreenshoro and Charlotte, and

What'Frank H. Russell, Wilmington; M. doffing their Panamas to "the en
H. Fletcher. Asheville: J. M. Par- - vious ones' that lacked that ad

The first issue of this paper ad-

vocated a' petition for Rural Free
Delivery. In many succesive is-

sues we agitated the matter and
as a reward for our effiorts we now
hate tho pleasure of chronicling
the acquisition of this service for
Pasquotank County.

Ass't. Sup. A. B. Veazey was here
last week. He made a survey of
the proposed routes and the matter
now' rests with ..the third asst.
postmaster general. Mr. . Veazie
has suggested that four routes 'be
given this county the total dis-

tance to be covered by these four
routes being probably in excess of
one hundred miles. ; .

" The carriers will leave the Eliza- -

s the r

your W
J. O'Hagan, dition to thejr "Coco.' ALL MODERN : .

rott, Kinston; C.

Greenville; , .Geo".related to me by several gen-- W. PressleyJ Everything went well until Sun--
; . ,COKVENlpmen who travel extensively

! pgh the State, that : several of
Charlotte; J. A. Kenfc, Lenoir; J. day afternoon. .. At that timePoin-T- .

Battle, GreensborOi 'J The next dexter street, Main street and half
meeting will be held at Hot Springs, a dozen other thoroughfares werem each have, a larger following

Air. Craig. E. D. Latta, Jr., of Charlotte, has I set off with doaens of the twenty
graduated a Princeton1 TJuiversity, penny lids: ; , ;

-I v would therefore appear to
i,"tttterly impracticable to get the

Better let an expert took it over. Get none but ; good rapair
work such as we do. IT PAYS. We woji't do poor work.
We would rather loose the job. If your . watch or clock does
not give good service; Give ias a trial. '

Watchmakor and Jeweler No. 30, Main St .Elizabeth.' Otr, N. C.

. V. : L . DORSETT,

Proprietor. '
-'

Commerical and Farriers-Ban-k

Building. -
:

te UnvenUon to endorse Mr,
and was first hejaor. man in a cla'ss
of 385 students, v

,

.' Some of the swindlers who oper-
ated the VAmos Owen Cherry tree"

Then it rained.
No need to tell the rest Three

words suffice, the sad tale to relate.
Ye cheap Panama was a relic of by- -

iw, g' ,0r either of the others named
SQHae now unforeseen reas (Continued on tilth page.) ONE VJXK rSOJI THE P, O. - i


